
Promoting landscape qualities
High-quality landscapes offer an attractive living environ-
ment, strengthen the identity and cultural character of the 
local population, maintain the economic attractiveness of 
the area, and promote biodiversity. The Swiss Landscape 
Concept (FOEN 2020) formulates goals and measures aimed 
at consciously shaping and promoting landscape qualities. 
In addition, many other overarching strategies, sectoral pol-
icies,1 laws, and regulations contain measures that help to 

1 E.g. Swiss Biodiversity Strategy, federal spatial development concept, strategy on 
building culture, 2030 Sustainable Development Strategy, federal tourism strategy, 
Health2030 Strategy, federal policy for rural areas and mountain regions, Swiss 
National Soil Strategy, and federal agricultural policy, including environmental ob-
jectives for agriculture.

achieve these goals – at the international level, for ex-
ample, the European Landscape Convention (2000) and 
the global Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). In this 
way, numerous stakeholder groups in different policy 
areas and at different governmental levels are involved 
in managing the qualities of landscapes. Scientists in di-
verse disciplines investigate ‘landscapes’ and their signif-
icance for the environment, the economy, and society. It 
is the task of communities and authorities to implement 
the formulated measures and goals at the regional and 
local level and, in this way, to contribute to the sustain-
able development of landscapes. This requires local and 
regional engagement and qualified specialists. Thus, it 
is important to support education and training in land-
scape-relevant disciplines.
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Making landscape services tangible
Landscapes provide the physical foundation for life and simultaneously give us space for living, working, recrea- 
tion, culture, and commerce. The added quality of landscapes for humans can only be fostered when landscape 
benefits are identified and made explicit. At present, this occurs far too rarely in spatially relevant projects. The 
participatory approach of ‘landscape services’ can be used to identify the functions of landscapes that contribute 
direct economic, social, and/or ecological benefits to individuals and wider society. In this way, landscape services 
provide an important basis for dialogue in the design of landscapes. The present factsheet supports implementati-
on of the Swiss Landscape Concept adopted in 2020, in addition to other political-societal initiatives.
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Landscapes and how they benefit us 
‘Landscape services’ refer to functions and characteristics 
that provide direct economic, social, and ecological benefits 
to individuals and society (FOEN 2020). This definition was 
collaboratively formulated by scientists, authorities, poli-
cymakers, economists, business actors, and civil society in 
the transdisciplinary project ‘Landscapes between valuation 
and value creation’ (Keller & Backhaus 2017). 

In the relevant literature – and thus also this factsheet –  
emphasis is placed on the following services:
• Identity and connectedness: Natural features, their deve- 

lopment, and human use shape landscapes. Experiences, 
encounters, events, and stories inspire feelings of connec-
tedness and belonging to specific landscapes.

• Aesthetic enjoyment: Enjoyment using all the senses and 
including the corresponding pleasure of an appealing- 
looking landscape, well-being effects, and direct experience.

• Recreation and health: Spending time and exercising in a 
landscape promote health. Attractive landscapes increase 
physical and mental well-being.

• Location attractiveness: Beautiful views and proximity to 
outdoor recreation areas are sought-after characteristics 
when choosing where to live. Landscapes provide the es-
sential foundation of tourism.

Spatially relevant projects and planning efforts often fail to 
specify or consider these services sufficiently or explicitly. 
Yet, they are crucial in order to identify landscape potentials 
and, in turn, strengthen landscape qualities – including the 
necessary conditions for functioning ecosystems, intact bio-
diversity, and regenerative natural resources.

The concept of landscape services helps diverse stakehold-
ers find a common language to formulate their landscape 
needs and requirements, as well as to understand the ef-
fects that landscapes have on us humans. The landscape 
services approach is ideally suited to link (‘top-down’) legal 
measures and strategic goals for landscape development 
together with (‘bottom-up’) local experiences and values.

The identified value of a given landscape varies based on 
the viewpoint of the person who beholds it. While some 
stakeholder groups may emphasize the ecological dimen-
sion and some the economic dimension, still others may 
focus on aesthetic aspects. These dimensions and aspects 
are all part of landscape perception (Backhaus 2010). In 
landscape projects, people’s different viewpoints have to be 
harmonized in dialogue.

Landscape services
The website landscapeservices.ch offers recommenda-
tions for action, practical examples, and publications on 
the topic of ‘landscape services’. It is continuously up-
dated by the universities of Zurich and Lausanne and 
enriched with new practical examples and publications.

The focus is on the following two types of landscape  
services:
 •  Non-material services: Identity and connectedness;  
aesthetic enjoyment; relaxation, recreation, and health. 

 •  Material services such as value creation based on 
landscape-related location attractiveness. 

The ‘services approach’ has long been used in the con-
text of biodiversity under the term ‘ecosystem services’ 
(see Swiss Academies Factsheet ‘Achieving the SDGs 
with Biodiversity’, Obrecht et al. 2021). At the inter-
national level, the term ‘ecosystem services’ has since 
been replaced with the term ‘Nature’s Contributions to 
People (NCP)’ (IPBES 2019; Díaz et al. 2018). Understan-
ding of the term ‘landscape services’ is compatible with 
the NCP categorization (Keller & Backhaus 2021). Use of 
the term ‘landscape’ instead of ‘ecosystem’ has the ad-
vantage of speaking to a wider audience – in particular  
spatial planners and architects (Fagerholm et al. 2012; 
Termorshuizen & Opdam 2009). In cases where promo-
tion of biodiversity is the main focus, we recommend  
direct use of the NCP categorization.

Identity and connectedness
Landscapes create connectedness! A ‘landscape’ is a 
space shaped by natural features, history, and the built 
environment, which is tied to people’s identity, indivi-
dual life story, and position in the cultural community. 
It is often referred to by the term ‘home’. Central to the 
development of feelings of landscape connectedness,  
in addition to spatial aspects, are emotional elements 
like familiarity, security, and safety; social aspects like 
family and friends; and community structures like clubs 
and traditions. 

http://www.landscapeservices.ch
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Figure 1: Cyclical model ‘Landscape services strengthen landscape quality’. 

Identifying and strengthening  
landscape services: practical tips
So, how does the landscape services approach help in prac - 
tice to strengthen landscape qualities? Drawing on  results 
from different study regions in Switzerland, the  authors have 
developed the cyclical model ‘Landscape  services streng - 
then landscape quality’ (Figure 1). Similar  participatory ap-
proaches are also applied to other issues – but here the 
explicit emphasis is on landscape services. Using surveys and 
discussions, facilitators identified the key landscape services 
from the perspective of locals and other stakeholders at the 
beginning of each project. In addition, they identified what 
landscape and structural qualities underlie these services and 
what other qualities the landscape might reveal in the future 
(‘identifying potentials’). Based on this, concrete implemen-
tation projects were launched to strengthen the given land-
scape’s qualities.

The model ‘Landscape services strengthen landscape quality’ 
is designed for application to a specific landscape and en-
compasses several different steps. It is crucial to involve local 
people from the beginning and throughout the entire process.
• Identify landscape services: The local population learns 

to ‘read’ the familiar landscape –including its natural and 
built qualities – and to identify its landscape services. Desi-
red landscape improvements and landscape services are 
addressed in discussions or in workshops. Regional and 

cantonal landscape plans and inventories provide useful 
bases for the identification of desired (future) landscape 
services.

• Identify potentials: The services that a given landscape can 
potentially provide are determined in a participatory way 
and/or derived from higher-level goals and strategies.

• Identify landscape-relevant stakeholders: Important actors 
and/or target groups, i.e. people whom facilitators intend 
to engage more strongly with the potential of the landsca-
pe, are identified and invited to participate in developing a 
project to strengthen landscape qualities. ‘Key individuals’ 
should be identified and encouraged to participate. They are 
the access point to other locally important actors.

• Establish structures: Initially informal structures should, 
where possible, eventually be integrated or transformed 
into existing or new, more formal institutional structures 
for the continuation of landscape-related activities. Struc-
tures are important in ensuring the continuity of projects, 
regularly assessing their relevance, and adjusting them as 
needed. 

• Develop projects: Project ideas for strengthening landscape 
qualities are jointly outlined, responsibilities and miles-
tones defined, and missing stakeholder groups identified 
and invited to participate.

• Implement projects: When implementing the agreed pro-
jects, the landscape-relevant actors and/or target groups 
should be integrated, and available landscape policy inst-
ruments should be employed (Steiger 2016).
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• Strengthen qualities: Potentials identified at the start of 
the process can be clearly designated and landscape qua-
lities can be strengthened within the concrete projects.

• Impact monitoring: Explicitly defined goals make it pos-
sible to evaluate achievements and/or the need for further 
measures.

Notably, strategically planned communication (orange circle 
in Figure 1) provides crucial support throughout the entire 
process, including long-term maintenance and safeguarding 
of benefits from landscape services, in particular by means 
of structured goals, instruments, application, and further de-
velopment. Communication is not only about raising aware-
ness of landscape services, but also about understanding 
and conveying aesthetic and emotional aspects.

Strengths and limitations  
of the approach
The strengths of the landscape services approach lie in its 
ability to demonstrate clearly how landscapes benefit us. 
This distinguishes the approach from earlier participatory 
planning processes (e.g. landscape development concepts) 
used to evaluate and coordinate diverse interests and claims. 
By focusing people’s attention on services, the present ap-
proach directly engages all stakeholders and encourages 
them to imagine their ‘ideal landscape’. Such engagement 
is necessary, as meaningful discussion of landscape quali-
ties is only possible when landscape potentials are explicitly 
articulated (Liechti & Ebneter 2017). The process indicated 
in the cyclical model (Figure 1) requires skilled facilitation. 
Well-trained landscape experts and/or moderators should 
be involved.

The limitations of the approach lie in the attempt to cap-
ture the value and benefits of landscapes in economic terms. 
There is no instant formula that can be used to convert  
enjoyment of landscapes, with all our senses and feelings of 

connectedness, into monetary values. While methods and 
studies exist for use in assessing the added economic val-
ue of individual landscape attributes, such assessments are 
disputed for a variety of fundamental and methodological 
reasons: 1) basic ethical opposition to monetization of na-
ture and landscapes; 2) doubts about the methods applied 
and the reliability of resulting figures; 3) the belief that land-
scapes are a public good, whereas monetary values either 
represent privatized values (e.g. higher land prices based 
on location attractiveness) or fictitious values (e.g. people’s 
willingness to pay for a walk in the forest), which are diffi-
cult to integrate when balancing various interests. More re-
search is needed on ways of valorizing landscape services, 
and including them when weighing different interests, with-
out necessarily measuring them in monetary terms.

Main findings and  
strategic recommendations
The landscape services approach enables effective descrip-
tion of the added value and qualities of landscapes. Land-
scape services can be used to demonstrate clearly the 
qualities that landscapes possess for different stakeholder 
groups, and the resulting added value they have for local 
populations. This can help increase people’s acceptance of 
measures to protect and carefully manage landscape quali-
ties. However, too much emphasis on landscape values can 
trigger intensified visitor traffic and increasing pressure  
on resources. Accordingly, communication of goals and 
messages should be planned carefully and strategically. Of-
ten, it is best to focus on fostering awareness and sharing 
information rather than promoting increased visitor traffic.
Recommendation: In addition to local populations and lo-
cal stakeholders (e.g. farmers, landowners), projects should 
also engage the cantonal authorities: they should identify 
desired landscape services and strengthen them when plan-
ning regional landscape quality goals, in cooperation with 
municipalities. 

Aesthetic enjoyment
Landscapes are pleasing! According to the Swiss 
landscape monitoring programme (LABES), the popu- 
lation generally rates Switzerland’s landscapes as  
‘quite beautiful’ (Rey et al. 2017). Landscape prefe-
rences remain relatively stable over time, while also 
displaying cultural and individual differences. Targeted 
surveys are needed to capture aesthetic preferences at 
the local level.

Recreation and health
Landscapes promote recreation and health! Diverse, 
high-quality landscapes encourage people to go out-
side and be active. In addition to measurable positive 
impacts on physical, mental, and social health, beauti-
ful landscapes also have identifiable positive effects on 
human well-being (Abraham et al. 2007; Hofmann et al. 
2018, SCNAT 2019).



Local stakeholders are open to participating in discussions 
on desired landscape qualities. The landscape services ap-
proach enables straightforward discussions with stake-
holders about perceived and desired landscape qualities. 
The approach helps facilitate exchange about issues includ-
ing aesthetic appeal, recreation, and connectedness, and 
helps to structure people’s statements. In this way, it also 
provides support in cases of conflict regarding landscape 
use, as it draws attention to issues that often receive insuf-
ficient weight in negotiations. Overall, local stakeholders 
display substantial willingness to discuss ‘their’ landscape, 
its significance, and its qualities. Municipal, cantonal, and 
federal authorities should make use of this willingness to 
develop landscape projects together with local stakeholder 
groups.
Recommendation: Cantonal and federal authorities should 
cooperate more closely with local stakeholder groups in 
order to strengthen and maintain landscape knowledge in 
different regions. In protected landscapes, conservation reg-
ulations provide the binding framework for activities. Within 
this legal framework, facilitators and participants should ex-
plore and utilize their available scope for action.

New cooperative structures should be promoted. Realizing 
and safeguarding landscape projects in the long term re-
quires new, flexible structures of cooperation between local 
populations and outside experts. The roles of key partici-
pants can change continuously: for example, a participant 
may initially be a valuable ‘supplier of ideas’, and after-
wards act mainly as an observer for the rest of the process. 
Others may shift from being ‘critics’ to being ‘supporters’. 
Some participate in the projects as representatives of an 
institution (e.g. municipal authority, school board, environ-
mental organization), others as an interested private party, 
and still others as authorized agents (e.g. environmental 
consultants). It is crucial that the processes are skilfully 
moderated and sometimes supported with content-related 

or administrative services. The resulting dialogue can gen-
erate a local ‘landscape culture’, or concrete engagement 
with the landscape.
Recommendation: The needs and goals of the stakeholders 
involved will determine what type of structures are appropri-
ate to promote cooperation in a given project. The collabo-
ration should be flexible in order to accommodate changing 
conditions. For some projects, it may make sense to end 
the collaboration after the projects conclude. In other cases, 
some form of long-term cooperation under a shared umbrel-
la may be appropriate.

Bottom line for the promotion  
of landscape qualities
Promotion of landscape qualities pays off in the long run. 
High-quality landscapes improve human well-being, mak-
ing them very valuable for emotional and physical health. 
Engagement with the ‘services’ provided by landscapes 
helps people identify landscape qualities. Accordingly, the 
approach has the potential to highlight different ‘benefits’ 
and ‘values’ and to help resolve related conflicts. In order 
to monitor the development of landscape services over the 
long term, the Swiss landscape monitoring programme 
(LABES) will incorporate them in its future reporting (Wart-
mann et al. 2021). 

Dialogue with the public is needed to establish common 
ground regarding desired landscape qualities. Expert resour-
ces for describing and categorizing landscapes are already 
largely available. However, individuals and institutions are 
needed who can initiate and lead discussions about land-
scape qualities with relevant, interested partners.

Location attractiveness
Landscapes create value! Attractive landscapes are pre-
ferred residential and vacation areas. They contribute 
significantly to high quality of life, and are also a key 
location factor for businesses looking to incentivize 
professionals who seek a good place to work and live.  
For tourism, Switzerland’s landscapes are a crucial  
asset: mountains, lakes, aesthetic qualities, and the 
diversity and accessibility of landscapes are important 
to the success of Switzerland as brand (Schmid Pelli & 
Partner 2021). 

Landscape guidance
The Swiss Landscape Concept aims to increase awa-
reness and ability to act with regard to landscapes.  
Municipalities are encouraged to emphasize landsca-
pe quality in their areas of action, consider it in their 
spatial planning, and actively promote its development. 
To support this, municipalities can take advantage of 
free landscape consultations with experts offered from 
2021 to 2023 in the framework of a FOEN pilot project 
(see bafu.admin.ch/landschaftsberatung, available in 
German, French, and Italian). Supported by FOEN, the 
Association for Spatial Development (EspaceSuisse) en-
gages additional landscape experts for consultations on 
landscape issues both in and outside settlement areas 
(espacesuisse.ch/de/beratung/siedlungsberatung, avail - 
able in German and French). Both pilot projects are 
conducted in close cooperation with the Union of Swiss 
Cities and the Association of Swiss Municipalities, the 
Conference of Commissioners for Nature and Landsca-
pe Protection, the Conference of Cantonal Planners, 
and professional associations such as the Federation of 
Swiss Landscape Architects. 
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Key facts 

• ‘The beauty and diversity of Swiss landscapes, with 
their region-specific natural and cultural characte-
ristics, offer a high quality of life and of location, 
for both current and future generations.’ This vision 
articulated by the Swiss Landscape Concept provi-
des the guiding framework to promote the quality 
of landscapes. 

• This factsheet shows how engagement of local 
stakeholders with the qualities and services of 
landscapes can contribute to dialogue on desired 
landscape developments. 

• The emphasis of the services described is on so-
cietal and economic welfare, in particular on the 
services of ‘identity and connectedness’,  ‘aesthetic 
enjoyment’, ‘recreation and health’, and ‘location 
attractiveness’.

• The authors have carried out projects in several 
Swiss regions together with the local  population, 
with the aim of increasing awareness and apprecia-
tion of landscape characteristics (Keller et al. 2019a; 
2019b; 2021). This factsheet combines insights from 
these projects with knowledge from landscape rese-
arch. This leads to the following key findings:
 –  The landscape services approach enables const-

ructive description of the added value and quali-
ties of landscapes.

 –  Local actors take an interest in ‘their’ landscapes 
and related services. These actors can be readily 
involved in projects to strengthen such services.

 –  The quality-oriented development of landscapes 
at the local level necessitates new informal or for-
mal structures that foster participatory dialogue 
among local stakeholders and with external ex-
perts.

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.6036242
https://landscape-alps-parks.scnat.ch/factsheet/landscape_services
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org
https://www.eda.admin.ch/agenda2030/en/home/agenda-2030/die-17-ziele-fuer-eine-nachhaltige-entwicklung.html
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